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BTU-DENT LIFE 
Yellow Journal. Edited by Sorosis 
VOLi )I I: \ 111 I.ti!, ,\-.;, I T\11 I h I I I l 1'1 (; l t•JOII 
UT AH VS. AfifilES 
.S":ORE 22- --0. COACH 'l"iEl -
ZEL 'S MEN PUT UP A 
FAST AND CLEAN 
GAME. 
lu t " l'~•t <lll ) nn lh• ~lale 
I n, rY> , nt thr. !-t,111• ,\;r1c I 
11,rnl 1 'f.7i• lun·• 1n11t .... x hm\:b 
• u llh irrid ro11 nu • ,~h 6?011u.• 
ltn• rtlnrrw<l I' I 111,·1•r•1•y u 
" umr Tllur .111~. ti, bt,.1 1• 
atnu •hi Tlrt• •> f r I, l 'u "'r 
$11~ 1· :1ym-. c 11111 wJ11-o .. h 1 \ J. 
CJ•"" \\'t• I. r, t•·t1, !!:.. tu V It 
l\,l!I , g4Jutl 1nrr. nf 01111,nll I• 
tw, n t\\o • lcvt11:i wr J umh:lwt 
Ill r ,,y~ ,I 11l11l11, 111<11 .-:icb wl'll 
drill• I II t , ~ 111c. ira,hlock 
11'.tlid uC ru.: :.. ,.,w • Toti,,- , Ii 
., nr•• , i,111.,· •ti t '"" o ,.,1 ~•1 ·,,. 
ruul1Jt,I m1<1 ,t \\•·'I tl:o "·"•I,,•, 
AZ rong t1.:n111. "
. MEETINfi Of A6. CLUB 
f 1rt• .. 1 11r 1 ,.. •t:tm,r w1,I 
1•lvfiM' 1•~lflll' to ,,r,li:r. 'l'ln.• tur,, 
, 1 .,., nf tl11~ 1111• 'I 11~. a-: ,\"OU ull 
tJo\\ l'i •u t!t·•·id1• ,dwut tin• .\J.:. 
1 ill·•• .\1111 l,,.fmt \\\" dtsi.•11 .... 
11111 ,uh,w1•1 I ,111 ··M l1kt• to sa) 
111t ,1 """"11 11._ 1,, 111• up lu 1h,· .\~ . 
, l11h '" !!d tll;ti):." ~oL,~. Yn11 
111\\ 1111r da11l'•· lusl ~ 1•11r wn, 
, l•tly tim• awl w,,',•t• gnt I n 
h11,f 1 " lo l11•:tt it 1 !i,/1> ,·,.ur 
s 1ut1... J,,, 1.. f1l'l"t•, l think 
\\ I t
1 he· t, r d,•t-iclt• 1111 a dn1c•, 
pl':o,,t1 1t II, 1111gh the l'tm1111ittee 
u,ul htt\·1• ti ,ill ,,,ttlt•d !u~f•,rr• rn1y 
ot lwr hiti~ 1111· •11. 
\\' P 011~lit Io have \\ hat W•.! 
wa nl, and 1," II ~<'I it if we de-
I c1J_1• without tnkin~ tinw to eon• sitlet iL 
)Ir. Ball;i11l,n1· 
I he rh,u of UUhlHI. 
!'res. J,'rc:!l'rer: Thal 's 0111 of 
I 11rofor. \\',.'II weiJ?h ~·our objec-
1 lion. )11·. ~e:s~iuns, was lhat nll ! 
)lr ~ession:..: I I tons1d!!l' it. 
'l'he l,ultlo w ., fonghl •'11 th, 
gr1dir"'1-1 ,.. 1rro11utltd h., ,we t r 
th•• l11':'y,~I 1111<1 111uU ,•111hu,ia--
t n• flS"'('mhlnJ,::l'ti of (0111 hnll ful~ 
lowt•r~. tl1itL hw; grnN•tl ('um• 
1111111:',; Vidil Th,· w,,;,t hlt•ud, -
crs Wl'.T•· 111,1'-... ,:,l with \ 11uh :-.lml 
cmts '91111 iu llll" b,'Tarnl :-.tnn•I sur 
N>11111lin!! th ,• t'oll•'~e bauoJ, 11 ... 
.\g g11• rooter$. :ll~I ,trnn11 , tliol 
their hc~t t o mn1u• 1111• tNtnl -w1n, 
am! h111'1,·1l bao•k 11,•ro" the 6,·l<l 
DECEMBER WEATHER :-\atll<•r ,\1•1 i:i ha~t,• aud 1 -
pc•ut in leil'l-111' ' 
" 'l'hc.• \\'iml .,ml ti,, Haiu''S u ~ tin!! the ~t'a~ott. 
,\lll'f"ll · BJ· 1! ,-.11' \VP l·an ·t it11•f 
;1nyildug out Oy "·1·:tngh11g like 
iht, . 
__.\ml llw wnr'll twi~ ;I llu- twu I J' tl:1•111 l',•d, llu•l'(' is frt"~lson. 
Hui w,•\·1! jn_, •rill!!'ll!! .i•lY-•iJI (ntr ,111•.-11·1, and lw11'fl~! 
. \ nil what ,In wt· 1·nn~ fol' 1tw ·wind:-. a11d Jl1t• ,ai11 •·· 
I 
1:uo. C11i11~· ).Ir Prllsidenl. ·· 1'1Px., '.../' ~\dmonitio11 --~-------------..;... :lrcn 'i vou on th,._ Aumsement tint. tlll' du11·11111 c :.:-r•~c ar.d com111ittce! Ua\' e11't you so me 
uunrnt'l· o( ) l 1~~ \Vi.Ison lwlpcd t.o i<lf':l as to what tlntes nrc openf 
:uld ,·ulh11si:1,111. aud lw1· ,clcc- l'rex. Fruerer: We need our 
I i,,11, w,.,.. \'t'r.)' w,,IJ rcuder,·d.par- fool hall fellow, to rnnke Ott" 
ticul:'ldy 1111· lt:lliaH '""rsiun,. nt-.o party a ~nreess. As y•>ll lnHl\V 
th,· 11111 .. \\'nllz ~•Ill!! 1111tl .111 .,by. wi• ha,,c our la~1: game on 
)Lr Smith prond him,~lr a ,·er,\ 'l'lrnnksghing day. Eve1·.1 one wilt 
:1hlt :u•1•111opanis1 nnil Mr Klein's he read} for a dance by Dec. 6. 
vi111i11 :..rlt·Pti,1u~ w·erP nl-.,1 \"1•1'/ )[l'. ;\[cOmic: Sorosis bad its 
i111press1H•. ) 11,-,s \Yi]s,,n. beside~ party last year i11 DPc~mber, and 
lo.1vi11!! a chnrn,iu~ voic<".is u !!rrnt it didn ·1 !(O behind. 
tl1t·1r ~l1u:i·~. untl !'>llO~.s with :1 tin,•111u•n 1h1t .\l,:l"i<•u~t:1 ili , • 11!• ·'~1• l·an 
,;.how 11f ,JHt"lt. lu- prond n l ii:-; xho\\ iu~: 
The w,·,11 h,•1·. 1 lu• clo11<1.,. " ·a• The Line-up. 
,d,,al fur lh~ pla),•r and s1,,•cl11- ,\1; i; T1,s l" l .\lf 
tbrs . 1111,I th liel<I, while n lriflr .J.,11,., . 1. I. Shor ;•~ 
M•ft wits all I h:H ,,,1111,1 be u,k,·,L B, .,,,artl . . • L.'I' ll"111c 
'l'h,• u:~m•• wn:-. H ,·!,zonn t1llC' ,raHiut"all ... l.1.n. n. tllson 
autl , •r~· llttiP timt• w;1s lakeu " ••t'umh-.. t' . "ll'isnn 
out ror 'injured nwu. 'l'lu- .. \i;;.:-lv!--llobllU\nn , IU, , t')11·i,.,ft·n:-.(•n 
<li1l I hrir h,·,1 work 011 rl,•fen,,• :\,·1-,m H T , . , lls~u 
a11,l \oy u,iu~ till' ,t, .. ri fttrwar,1 l' nddu,·k . I! E \\'nlk,·r 
Jt:iS:-. T,\.o I '1ah nu·n w,•rc~ r 11- K n•ul 
plne,,,I. hut •• , .. ,r b,J) '.. play,,,! I llmw o~k • r, TTll . nr~••I 
1h" ,amt" hw••IJI' thrt,' nut. t 'r1,ok~1ou r( II H Rmnnry 
(!r(mk,t uu, llau,·•M·k, l•:zlu•i·I an<l llalt . PH l)onlitll~-Lw'II 
P:uhln, •lc wer~ •••~pnnsibl~ furl E1-..l,erl QB . . . . . T,n\'I' 
most elf t11t~ l:-"•tilll-1. n.n<l tu them - +-
fell 1111• ho11p1· uf thr lirsl ':""' MISS WILSON'S roN ,I0\\11, mad•· 11ga111,1 Cl!Ah. rh , lJ • 
olh,,r pln)'f'rs put up" l!OO<l C,,thl rERT 
nn,J we -O.r<' pr.n1d of all for th, •., l, 
did their h,;.,,t. I 
M'uch •·rrdit is due to ('11a••h LARGE CROWD ENJOYED 
T,><!tzel r"" the ~fo,·en lie turned MUSICAL TREAT 
out. • ' 1'hr ;•onrert l!'hf'n Tm>s<lit) 
W,, all voire Teet.eel's senti- 1 ••wuinl! by :1.0is., Wilson, a,,.,isted 
ments ..-hen he •sid, ' 'I nm proud h)· Mr Klein. Violinist, and Mr. 
of the l!'Amf ~,-hih•tinn my m~n Smith.Pian;si.wa~ largely attend -
olPt'red, a.nd, <W>ru;idrrin~ the ll"", •'<I To '-'J thl• lea,! it wa, • tar ,• 
s.winl £ay,1riie: sHern l or thr FrMrPr: 1'hnt n•1uinds me. I 
1.,.,din~ to"'lls people enlertainrd h!kv1·n ·t had nny t>ne speak to me 
in hPt• honor. Vl'e hope that ,ve ahont b,inging n dute before the 
mn,v 1hr favorrd a_gain soon by ••1,l1111tif1N\ bnl you rn~\Ter can tell 
similar musical treats. and lhal aho11I nrossn.r(l. He's SlU'e to 
~fos Wilson will uol make this I stand in with 8orosis and will 
her Inst visi t to ronr ,nlJ,,ire town probabl.v hrin~ in their bid. But 
I ran flit lhnl. 1'11 sprak to 
SENTIMENT Thoma, auil eet 1,im to reservr 
1'hr persiscent efT<>rt t o gh•e Dccciuber 6 fm· 11, if we decide 
~n r.1 lt<>dy a lifi when possible ;to upon it, 
n,ukt- ,,,.,•r~·bon,v we come in eon - .\ld ons: I was talking to--Oh, 
1a.:t wit li a liHle be tf er ofl';to radi well. she said that Sorosis was 
atr ~unshinc.chrer.hopo.and good srt upon having that date. 
will. not only !brings light tllld Llbyd: !twy I have the floor 
joy to otlter hearhl but opens It scel'l\8 to me.ah-that we ought 
wid e the door to onr o-wn bappi- to gb xatber slow about this-ah-
! matter. It won't do to.alt.-antal!'-
f',\GE SIX STUDEriT LIFE. 




1:-. ti lcmh:r- la c~huwu 
Ri1•hat1i Sh••·l111~ ,laek ~tn jor That wuai.l'i llJIOl.l th',: :-:.cc.u~. 
l~dw,11d \\"ur<ll·tl .•• ,Tu~_•w11h Clt!•. fli.:r t•ht:Sb lJt•h111tl is l·h~t!riu.; 
l•~ri-•li·rit·k ~lasuu . . . . . . . . I .... b 1l11.:,i. :-.1t npo11 the grl!tm, 
•• ll E.Jtrl Uc.,biuin1i llu:-.h1 hu!-.h t Yuu rnhlcl!-o all, 
,Johnny 'f'rc,tt.-1· l~arl 0<11hlwiu I lv uut pn:tfo.•t 111:r fall, 
ti11dc,b., . ,\ . (_'. Cool,•y !-=lit•·~ _\u1ttJhil aud 1111,lk_\, 
nr . ~lt·rnhurl . Halph Porb•r t 1u h1•r krw,•,t,, :-hnk,\, 
L1 r1111u1I . • • • • . • • \\ ... ill Batt ~ll1 at nll fitk~ 
~l rs. Slt-rli11g Lulu Orrnsh.v Lt"'r1•~l11n111r. 
) I rs 1Tnnh r . . '\'.n11 °"ihlt>)' 1 
)ris.-.. ll1111t1·1' 1r •n1• llc•ncfr ksnu j 
,1, ,~tl'·, llmll(•r P1ttly H11rrell 
thrn llm~!r>r lld\·ia JlansNI 
)ll~s (fol\.c'.'-11.r c .. rfll ]'\ct l' 
).[h."S---Sil1t,rto11 X:nnh \Yultn, 
'J'h,m1r,,1111 
}fa1·w . .. 
. . . L.:·do .Xels,on 
\"11•~h1ia 1)1:111\j\li. 
+-
PSALM OF SCHOOL 
SO?HOIIIORE YEAR 
• 11 J_-. a hant.tm ,ophornore 
'l'h:1t 0!-> :--.I rnttiu~ lulu new, 
:"\ow all lie low und w a tell her 
\'011 cuu'I teU what she JI do 
l l,~J· hril'f us it appc{H"t-, 
]:.. th-.· uul) thiug ~he fears 
Xltc~~ clc,·t•r nrul suttppy 
l'<·1fcdly happy, 
1•:ri.•1 ually !>Ul':.1p11y 
~ophon1ort• 
JUNIOR YEAR 
1\·11 m,, nnt in rnn11r11rn1 nmuhc:r<-
~t•lwr>l 1;r" is :111 ,·1111,t.r dre~rn, 
"l'h111 IJ11, • Profs·· 3r1• ,lt•:1rl in l 
slmnhPr 
.:-\nrl til<..b- 11rr- nut what 1l1t•\' " " Jl l:t ;, l'nsk) Jnuil• ·· 
• 'l'hat ~kipl> ln·forl! 1 l1v crowd. 
Sd1ll11l i'.-. n •:il i M·h,,ol i!) l"Urncsl 
.\ud '111· }1 •• 1 1(-1\-,; ar•• all tlw 
,_,,.,.1: 
Sh1,.• 1hi11k:, lhal lifL. i~ 1•a;,jy 
!:il,1-.,.jng:,. lu·r Jo.r alontl. 
\ I l,;,.u L-. uml partl(•"i 100, 
~IH~ ~ ~Ifft• lo 1>op iu , icw, 
~tn,·,· thou 11111 l 
t11ru.st 
or 1 hou .-re- .\t. t111ws .,lw ·"" 11uilc d,,,ughtlt.•ss, 
1', 1 f,•dly :ti lh:ss 
(i1 1ull~ Crom 1111• 1•r1lle!!~ 1·0\L 
\\Tlwtlwr lirilliaut or imlifforrut 
)1-.\-l,-K -X ,11-e ,k,\i11,(l just 
oue wJJ; 
Hut our mimls Jll show 1mprm•e--
1neu1 
.\ l1hilU:.!h l'arlial inarks the 
l'1u,li u...! ud ht':urh 1s~ 
,hmior 
SEiiIOR YEAR 
"ll i, a st,illy •omur 
\o\\: :,:a1,,~ 111>u11 l1t:r.do. 
I 11fff"11. o(tt'll W\lnl..h-r 
\\"bat makes Ju.:r ~cl!m .so blue; 
13111 I fear her looks belie. 
THE BESl' INVESHlENT 
A~Y COW OWNER 
I T,,,.,·, ,},~,~~ 1l~~1~)~A1i'l,m, I'••" 
()',\1111...: thl' \\11,l,I O\t•r hn\1• t1111od t .... {)(•~ 
11.,\\·.11 , I Ht::.1.1  ,.t-:l',\1:.\11'11 t 1,,, 
1,,;--.,.....,;;....-.,......,..- 1dlt>r thor\ ~1l41'"-ul ,1t •H1nh I u-.1., 
.\ 0~ L 0 l\"8l ]\\flt! :,,,:,-p1r;\111r <'t':'~lS fn111L :~:) tu z:;}j,}. 
iu'l"'(11·lli11t! I n rap aeit~ It s11n•~ h11IIC"1 Lit :rn,1 prl'l-
d1we.it H "'rt.·a111 11f ~1111•t11•r qunhh i•vt~r uu~· f••11inJ! 
.,r..;,,tcm ur au,, 1dl 1er •-••11.1r:11or 1.•\'f"I'\' ti1111! ii i"' m••·tl, 
hdc•1• n d:1v t'\·r-n 1la, i11 tliC' \ 1•;1. 
II in·t1he<.
0 
for lt;~s !,;h,.,r tlrn11· :nn· s1:.•tt111\.f ~,:-.t1..•ri1 
,mc1 11111' o:t,i1 r. Im, ;..:11 ·1fi·r I nr 11-i1;- i1•1d Li,1~ fr,•111 
twn t•1 lt•u limi"'s l(lH!!•'r tln.-m :t1'Y 4,11.--1 "-'11arntor 
Tl.,n,t• .. tauvt.· ,1 Dl' l,\\'..\L,.1op.,l'\1hlr""'"'''" II"· ·•• .. , 1.,1 , .... d llll' nr~ 1 \f' .H 
fuul trr ,,t .. ·nH, 111 ,, f••W tn1111rtu,,. ,u11I Shorn ,r...- • n ,, 11,,1 C I (j,:hl 11T1,.,.: '"' 
111
·~:; · ;::;::·~.~:,;;·~~;.~:~~ . ..... ""' •"'II"''"'"' •I lhf') Ju, I ~-11 ... 1,.r , 11 r ;)1 
rHO\r:o DE 1.\\- H, , 11.u•ltl11,·• 1,.-.rJ11 o11u1 tllr fff t \\" \l, m .. i..,•u with 
lhlrl.J l't'1u· .. olt'-JWrl .. 1wr- l11M-p,1r11t01, 111,~tr1w1\01> Ah•1 tl,'-y.-1,,,11,.. ... 11 .. ,·c-
f.,ri...•(UH•o ml'lr,•,11,mU • t·pt,1.al""" tlnu allll,r,"l,rN 1,,:1,.,w ht f,1.,'1 U'•'l!llUSI 
lhr- [) J{ f#:\\'.~J. b I f.,r-Jull • u ,,m1 ,\,,,.,w•h •I lknl !111,.,1 1,, ,,.11'°"' 
1' 11"1 ""\'I hn.1111r11'ff ""' Jl! I . \\".\ L l"Rl I '1 ""t.l ' \jt,\1 df' I~ .. hrat H> 
Tl"•tltl•·nl 1UW ••(Iv,- •J·•hl'l ,·n·,. Ill Hit·, ,111,I ,,11 ''"' lmt'I I 11\H'01'o ·~,,,,,., .. r ,•411 
i111Vt' "-•UIUI 11!'.1.ii()11 rur th•lii:,inl'W tj\ ,. ' 
.\1111111t,11.,\11J1'Ul~l,A\ .• \l.hi1ul1l, ,- ,-11t 1 , , l L,1-••· ' " l'llttl .,,t "~•O! 
~•;,~:}tll~t~i~••::~~•:;.'.,\" :.\~ -~ ::,,;":::;.:~~l~tl1~!1: ~:~~ ;""~;~,~!,i'~\1:hf 'I  I ltt\• 
I 1\ \ J\J. _,, 1 1 1 OJ of ll I' r,•lfll'"'~ ,1\11-dl} 
THE OE LL\VAL SEPARATOR Co. 




POftTUN0 1 OREG, 
AURORA MILLINERY 
Tht:!-J.ate.'1 Creations 111 1-.;t·1 I :iml W iutt•t ~\I 1lliut:r). 
A;,te11t fo1· Spirelln. Corsets. Abinlntcl~ , c-u:inintee<l nol to br, .. ~k 
or no~t. Call and IOC'ipCl't our l,uu:. 
122 ;'forth ~fain. Oppos,le llutel Ea:,:lc 
\\il\' · . . I Tli1•1·r•·s II lwinkl~ iu her Pye '=" ·) ~.., • + '"' ~ • ~ • • • • ":" + + <t ,i, i&- .;. 
Dun,. a1 1• lunc: r,·t 1,1110 1~ l.u·111g .. c.q 1 . • -, • .~ • . • · ~~11• c-an 11111. 'i te can Jninp I 
111~ _ _ I 811~·, ,.,,,,11,-a •rump. "' C O L L E G E + 1• Wll-1. CURRELL •~ 
'l'lwl)tt h ls t.'f TIIISI,\ · marks our TIH•n•·-. un1hi11i.! cnu ~tu111p· i GR O CE RI E S • '° 'l'h<' ~turlt:nts t-:xpre:.smnn • 
Wn) . .\ :-.i"lliot· •· 0 ~ it, 1A·n,-, .. unle1-:,._ nt Il iler + 
lJJ•·nmtul! of our fotl• l\ comm:i l + + + -t,,;. + '.• + + + + + + + + + 1:, FIFTH 4& ot- Lho ... Dru:t St.or,•. + 
\Yh1•11 thinkiu:r, nll JL\81'l'h lO I+ + ,:, WARD ~ <· Ht.•fl r•l:nne -l::i6 K <!> 
llu•fr i:trn,·P + Do You \\·ant a + i> STORE . <ii• ,:r + 
•rrust uo u l'ruf. ·· howeYf•1· plea,. + HAIR. CUT? + •· + + • ,:. ❖ ~ • ..._ ,r. ~- •!--W •fl + + oft 
ant 1! )'es! + •·++-I>.,~ >I>+~"'+ ·~++.., 
lt<' 1s pu./hul Jn~t 11w ~inn~· + \\'ell g-o to : r.;., ,r, , ... ~ ~ ,: "-' .••... 
,\c,t thro1urhon1 1hr dreary P 1•""1! Carlisle & Perrys ! ~ s EN dh & C " 
,. 111 + + ,;. • . ee am o • 
'l'hi, hard ,.,,~tl \\i l lead tnl,. PALAOE + ., JEWELERS AND .,. 
tam,•- \+ BARBER SHOP + ,i, OPTICIANS + 
+ + 
1
.. \\ 'atch ,nd Pen SL01•0 ·• 
LiVl'IS uf ~lufft•rs all rrmi11d us + + + + + + ,t, ti- + + ❖ + + + + + • ~ •· -ti + €> °" • .j, lfi- I!> i!- + • •> 
"~ e t':lll rnn our bluff so fa1• + ❖ ❖ + + + + + ,i. + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
And d~pntling leaw behind n• + REUB + + ALL STUDENTS 
Goos(• c~g:-; wilh th~ J{A•1-,ri~h·ar : : , • GO TO 
Gov~1, egg:-. that perhaps anothe1 + 5 
Sailing th,·oui,:h sehool's solemn ! THE TAILOR ! ! HARRY' 
mail, + CLOTHES CLEA.NED, + BOOSTER 
"A r~:~~:~r au,l shipwrecke1~ ! PR.;i:;~!:O ! +: cosid~:WO 
Se<•in1e shall Lnke heart tti:ain." + All New 1fachioery • + For Up-to-Date Shine• 
+ 
• + 
+ 22 West First North • • 85½ N. MAIN 
You cannot afford to midb the + • + 4--U--44 + 
Ag. ('lub dance. • + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + • 
LILLEY 
UNIFORMS 
a1c wnm by a 
majoril,y r>f ~tu. 
,!Mis in all lead -
in:! c•nlle,t()s Io 
l)uyini; o l,illny 
Cniform yuu are 
",,nred or R fir.-'t-
1,.•la~"'i 1mrmcni 
11err,,et At finest 
workmunship, a t 
luwc.st pr i o o. 
Write ror catalog. 
The M. C. Lilley 
&Company 
COLUMBUS e. 
STUDENT Lll'E , 
Bring Your Money to our Bank 
Jf ,)O'J \\allt ronrtt"-tfSf9 trenlrrwnt , i!. ·'·• :nry, bu,inMt!",• 
lik,• dr11I ni; \\"c, nre 1hn1y, pl,•~serl to neeo1nrn11cwte 
&tutlrnla 111 111~111,; ••Ar~ vf tl1,•1r mnuey for 11!,•m tt, b,• 
duu11,11 Crom 1111a~ to 11111~ n.,, nN~d""I 
CACHE VALLEY BANKING CO. 
LOGAN, UTAH. 
S•l,\ 0 1 I\Hj>l)01liC 
dun,·1 \lond.-_\' .. ,, 
"'' ~II i;o tu th,) •• • '1' • + • ~ • ~ • •; • • 
ni!.!111 on1l j•,lh· 'o Lau,e~ · Fine ~hnes , Bnrr,,ju1m• 
• .,c. 211,uunh't-..l P:1IN1l l ... <-utlu•r • 
~t 1,lt·11t~• t;ultl1•u ttu:,~ 
It, th>· ptnl,l,•111 1t'li th) 
hn~ duur uur.~ 111 ...
• :--:hoc·s (111· \l•·u t 11 h1 -ti • 
,:tnd+·k , ii Hul11 1 f,oodii ( 111 ' 
l ln 1111 + ,111 ANDl:.EAS PETERSON • 
u1>i!.d1h1r • ❖ • + + .., .. • 
•• 
l'h11,•h1• f1'•·••1\t.:, 1f11il) tlt\'ILl • YUM! YUM! That BOOS1ER PO P OORN ~ 
tastes good. Of course it 
does. There's a reas?n. PuTe 
tioa1-.: tu 1.•,tll ('Ill th,• ,1lh·uri:1n,•1• 
,·m11111ir11•0 ut I :IP 
A C. BUTTER used. 
,> • • + + + • + • • + • + + + Have you he&rJ 1111: '"''" II \I,,, Jlarharu lf,.,n ,Jl l+·it for 
: LOCAL 8 . : 'J'he Ag. \.'lub l>anci, i~ ,'<1111.111,:., I \\'11,11111,.,1011 Too, s,fn,, "'"rni1i:: 
---- 11i1h lwr pn,·111ls. 1'.m~•·•"'""" TH E EPICUREAN 
• • 'llu,rt•-.•s . \<lam.~ nnd G:1t .... , 1s.- nu,I )t,·, ·'""'•'f•h lluwi·II Wbere the Live 
• • • • • • • • • • • + • • 1100 R, ho,,I ou Sa111rdav, 11,,, :!rl11. Ones Swim 
~I r• t k · .h f ! - - "' u.·, '"• ·th \l':tio H, Crcslum 11l>si will I.Jc ~cr\·t1cl • r-. •U ''.) ~po e Ill C apt1-· \''+·,la , ~11111:: l1om1•): • Y,1}1• + IL \Y .l()'Xl•:S, Prnr, , + 
Mo11Jny 11Jgh1. 1,,,,., llllrrnrd ~ '" fl. • ~· o!o • w • + + • 
l'r,,r \r11111il -.\lh ·t· n yenr nnd 
11 11o,lf ,u l•'ri II h you ought to bt1 
11.hlt~ tu 1-•1·11tmum•e y<11n· naula E's 
\\"lu doe~u•t tlu: CaCt•itriu pru- 1 n.uh.,· "c;o,ul! lf,irt ".t '"ll 1, 111111 , (< 
\'ide ~ vnti,~ty of :-.alads nt1 f h11m1• -,ol,1•r fl111ii!l1t 
sandmch,s £or lb~ sl utlenl • \I hu 
d""ire li~bt luD-Olles 1 ~11'-. <: l'1•t,·1...,,111: 
\Ja, ... Pl,, ·,, W,Js.,n, u,iuglat,•r of 
II•· :-ri•n•IHI'\ ,,r ,~11riculture, YiM• 
1t1-,I th,· .._.~~I,·-~ 'l'uc111b, nftt'l·-
,1.uul J). S , l:? .. u rn111•h 
:-,;.,,._ 30. FrPshmnn L1•wi, II'!, now 
1111t two IUOJ't• ..... ers iu hi. .. froll"•• 




W e Sell All The 
L eadi ng Brands or 
Cutlery an d 
Hardware 
LARSON HARDWARE CO. 
,.. ~ ... ,:-, .,- ., ·. .• ... ·• ~ . 
.\t.", ,l,111,.. \\'h~' ❖ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
'\lb.-. P.- 1"'111 t:dd nz pri, ·a1•• 
ll<Jcll. ,,r his l'ltJ> tw .. ,h,,., .. , .•. , lowur,l, "'"'"'" i11 +·lo,•111i,tr~· . • Nelson & Linnartz + -~- l t h•• l•·ft car : UJ>.TQ.DATE BARBERS ! 
lh- T} t m,,,. i,.·pt•,,kiu~ or roll ---- Lt1i..l P,ut,\ · r1•nfs worlh or + ll'irst nonr \Y, ... st or li"ir.-.t + 
•1.•,ou,111• ~ 111 1 iu,I Tho!-i1• IU· <J11c·-.tinn \\"II,\· i~ H.O io<lit-. ~11in ,tul'I, 11, tl1t• wnlls of tiw + ,ationnl Bank + 
lt·r•••lrd Ill ro,,~1111? "'"' ''"'""· 1 11·•uu, fat'IIIPI' likl' lrnr,f eider• l'nvili,m s,,111rtla,· ui~hl Fintle1·• • + • + + • + • + • • • + • • + 
fcc1 J m ... (orrn .M'\\'1•1~ rl11h", ~\n .. . n, .. 1• ni...,• tlwr hoth mak,· plt-J;1,,~ 111 hnn1·,t .--.nunzh to r(.l'- + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
---- f\\o lhmz, !,.'r,i" nl ~1r. 1111!' !?ri•,~ I lorn tn ~i!!ttt;1 .\lph:r~ uu,1 hf"' t<-• + + 
Sur 1 , t!'I. •• r. .o,,•d t I illlFHllllh,'i' I li .. for•·. 1 \\'stJ'dtl,l, ❖ • 
SPECIAL PRICES lhol ~I , ""''"" t )f,.rn•II ha, •• . I • 
r,1111ph·t,.I l11 11JJl1nl 1111\1•1 ••IJ• \\t:1'' 11r _ut st,t" llinr 11 alwn~-.._I Prt"p: T'm 1111 1h.-- lHl••11tl1LJH'i"' • 
+ 
GIVEN + TO 
f1fl,·d •·\\h) ,; :-1', l,f•a\1• 11111111• ' I p t~\"'" ru1:: '111• 111•11 ur knot•k 1 c-ommittPP. : 
____ lu·fu11• \\,dkiui:- 11110 a runrn. ~x- Dr 1'hrunn-,; Th:ll sn 1 Yon + 
+ STUDENTS + 
~J1,-.-. ~,•II Hu.,hull ;, l.!T:t1l1tali• I" ·tlt'JH•,· . \I Jlt kt!nW . ls. :i 2.J'i'ffl hPttrr t·OTilt" rn nntl t'lkr• t·hnr!!P • 
of ln!\l .)r111·. w11I •"ulP1tJ1in 1h,• 11 ~11-l"'r tluln hnu<lin~ l1im n rmrntuin + 
+ AT ........... 
+ 
+ 
tnrJml~r-r, i)f flit· .S,,ru,i!-,, ~1',wid., \\ ,nrknw11 . .;n•ill!! J;srlt)'. 111n11 J')Pln;1~11: 011 ,' 1 : 
1111( 111•1r I ;11•w•1" nt fl i•:11'1 ('P"I~ I •. hJNlll 1~m 011 lh,s + 
u,•xl '-:1l11rrl111 l>lechl ,n.: ,Town ( "Ul,·r s11·1•1•I \\',•dues- I ~,wl11si1111 list. 
Lundstrom' s + 
+ 
+ 
• ''"-' lllhrllllle: \r,· ,\'<>II l'lWllll< + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
.Al th,• 1•1t,u·11, H,1l1 .!i,·,,u .\Jun foi· n lrnin 
da,, 11iuht 0111· ~turl,·lll hudy \\n~ Bro:-.-.,1r,l 
\•'I".\ \\"I'll H•p .. .--•"'·nlt·d ;mil help f,H a 1:w,• 
.\,, r·u, I t'.tiUitH! Call in-~-Let's Get Acquainted 
,·d 11 111.d-w lh•11 pnrty orw 11[ t11,• ---- I 
\\ li,·11 .,·1111 t!f't In '\\ t r,') fruu1 
11111~t J.11t•rr·,,f11I 11( 1h.1• :-..,•a~t,1.1, l :--;_hu111• tu t•h,·rriu~. p,·acth.•i~; Both our phone~ nri• always at ., ,+111 s<·r,·i,·c ,\[ake :-.appcr 's ynur nu:-~iln:.: p1a<'C. \Ve l'fllT~' llhi.hirt!! lmi li1·!'1-t cla:-;s ~o•cls 
and wllP11 111 m1<-<l 11( :.rnythirn! lu our lirn' will a.ppl'l1'<'inle 
l'lu• K('('Otll 1 \ ' (I"ll' ,1111l1•nts win t)lt' .\ (' :11ul do11 ·1 j!i\'( 1 fl. 
111+ ~l1tl lo rn;II thnt ,ra, ,\[orn" I t;d\t• II 111 11~ ih•,·11 10·1·11th ... \nd 
~it1).:h•l1111, \\ 0 h:1s lh'f•ll in fttt· wl11•11 1 t•fltfll" ,fown .• n,,hhh ,• f:ul, 
lu,,pitnl \Hlh 1,111011, 1hl"t1111nti1• hit•• "h.r ~;•~- 1t 
f1•\(lr, , ... mn, lilt I hi 011! llt· 
~ our (>:.ti ronagc Y~,urs l'l' l'.9-J•cdfully , 
CY. E. NAPPER 
PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY 
I
'-·::::::::::::::::::::::: ::: ::::::::::::::::::::=. f'Xft~f r~ In ht .11 ".'l.•"'ll,111) 41 '4i II ~t,ml Thi• r+•t·i1al 11i\'l'll h\ tlw 
l\'l111ncy Urn,. l/t~ort<'l. :\f11111la.1 MLJSlf'AL INSTRUMENTS 
:-1nn,.,1,, l ,J •I• : )I 1i"r iu 11id11 ,·.,,·,•1ul11•r 22, W:ls ;1 r;ir,• - ' 
rou.,ft•rr Hh ilfh r 1!1, :-,;\in r lrrat for Lu?.mn 111•11plP. Th,, 
l)llf'f). I ,1~1, I fl\ 11htn•• .\h,•' h111-.£" ,,u-s c·rowrlwl with 1111 np• 
nnd \ ,,,. t '11 I,, 1 nl\ d 11--r.111o p1·1•1•rn1 h·•~ rnu1i.-1w,~ 1,f 4\ t '. a11\l 
fi1, I h1•t:n11 , .. •~n .I, •k IIIHI ,lnrlt n. y -.111d1•11h .• 
""di, r ,r J k I' rl,t, .. l;; luak 
th,•m 1111 
~rr Tl~hH 11,,uPMk. f•I>~ or uur 
fo.,t.hnll •ln1'« ,•,mtra,•le.t ;1 fif· 
1·, r,• enld in ~nit T,uk,• <'it,,· ln,r 
..,,.,.k mn,l th• ln!I '"o dA~·, hr 
hn9 hceu cm11l11,,d 11) his rMom. 
Vi.,its !rmn fri~n<l< ,rnnld no: 
dnnht 1,~ •rr l'l'<.'intr,l 
·rill' 'I\J J'!sili1111 thal i~ ff1l17-1ill~ 1111 
h 11111 my uia1h.-.rnn1ir-. 
'Ti.; Ullf th:11 J St1 ~uz.-Jiocly· 
Pc 1·1 o 't:r m.'~ hytlrostal ic.s. 
"I'i, lhi,, O ~hises, rhi, I'd know. 
'l',·11 rn,• for om·c ant.I ,11f 
l>i<l Snm,011 ~o ,trw1s:. witl1 
hair ,., loo~. 
Rv•'I' in<inl:?~ in foot-ball T 
hi• 
/ SCHOOL l'-,UPPLU'.S. i,-;TATJ1 lNEHY I 
H...t\..R.RTl-4 ::\IURJ(' C'O~I P ANY 







PAOO FOUR STUDENT LIFE . 
STUDENT LIFE I 3~<1 becotn(' un nbsolute uecc$it~•.' i11
1 i•I~ ham nu~r upon it _un~it it h. Th~ Ptlito r ~ ijrr amply re-pai d .!o r I \\ ..-nct-d a plaet _• where- a game of :.\I, mh,~r.-, o f thr- staff ·with in havf" 1 their work ou th e pa per b,p the ----·--------- 1 b;i~ktt bctll '1.'311 be rlayNI ;w e nt:ed I nothing- to do lmt l)t'otect thr m- i: x pl'I ir uct"" th(') trt>t out or it a nd 
.f.Aiitot·-in~Chirf Coral Kt~r1· a HoQr tfu 1t does not 1>WHy or ::-.pli11 :-.th·r-. Shot.ti<! a. drl happt:n tH •liP) will mort:: !nll~· npprer iAtf': 
_.\ssistarat Etlitot· .. Rub,.,. ~<'be'ker tc.~r und~·r your f1..~,~• :we ueed dres .... hr in front nf ) >U, cJon.1 swp for 111,~ hil"- of n,·w·-.. the) h:tppon to 
:lfaHU!!t"r , .. t'h1ro Pnl'i:;;h In~ 1•11m11:-. a11tl Joi•{{PI'<.: wr U(l't•tl ;1 1,101111,ut to (•On~it11..•r whPtlwr 01· tim l. if tlu1) h:i,-,. 11, !-i(iareh tor it. 
a ruuui11!.! h"at'k nru.i a swimmine 1101 it i~ 1wliti. hn1 ••g1·uh .. h!!rl 
.• :·~~f'~,,:s;:~:.!:~::"~~:~1.~~~b~t~~:~ pool; Wt• 1wnl r(10J11, morP l'HUlll r•Hflt'l 
l b~ Acseif .U:m,h.3, •~-·· fo1 · ull kind~ flr !!,\'lllllHStil'S .\,u.l if ,lm·in:! tht Wc·l·k. ,ru,t I 'Bradbury's Cafe' 
OOlh:art !klln•..-y 1'l mnde from Sludtu~ IJ(~ I nnd a1,hlt•ti\· WC)rk. llrn l wt )118~ havr any ....,,,ran [lllfll"r _\1111 don '1 
00\1.-""C",Roow m. !"t.l Hnd on tlu.• •mnw ph~-.:it•al fool- wunl to c·:.irr·y nround. hr all 
WHERE EVERYBODY 
EATS. 
Y{l f.;. Ylll. '.\O. ll. int! n:-. our .... i~:(~r i11st1t11tions. J 11- ro1•}11t'; p111 it in ;-{tnd,•nl fJif,, hox. J\cg u lor l'inncr 25c 
,I,,"'J w (" 1H'cl i I l"ven mor1• t hau Frida.,. Oe•·,•1111>,•r :l, 1909. 
t ht•J d11. 'l'hL• rnaju, it,\ of our 
IS IT NECESSARY? I ,tud ,•111 lu1w ,1 run:! ,·ilnlities, 
You may u~krmine a man ·s pnuJueh- nf tlu~ir O\lt.tfotlr wurk 
When in Logan Stop at the 
cburacler by th,· thih~ that «p- nnd lif,, an<l lhi, in,lihilion nh•cl, a. HOTEL EAGLE lh. . . 
peal to him. a11<l by tlw wa:, he fac1litws tu pn.~t•n·(• that 'iy! ~ 
c.xpres.s-rs hi~ a1>prt•1dation. Thr. :-.tr<•n}!lh tlnd po,ftH' '-:=========================~ 
S9JJIP A.llJllie ... to n S1mtent Bo<l)· It i, most disastrous lo llH• • 
Ju stutll•nt llll•t!'lln~ Qur hc:11·t ..... country boy, i\."'he.n he ls tak, .. u 
swl-"11 with i11di~11Htin11 wit,·, away from a vigorous 1>h.rsiriHI 
sorn<• one Ml~;.!<lbb 1hut thc-r~ arp lifr and c•onve-1 ted. into a ~ellt 111-
n few whn lllittht fol"~rt lo Jll', \" lary ;;;lmlt•nt. n .• :lll nrld"' 11t,~ 
tbPir ft•C-... for llw c-1•ecti\)Jl of our t•onnt1·.,· hoy when lw tomt•::-. lo 
P-l<'tll'ic• ... \ •·. (•ollet~• Olit•d-s ph~::-.i<"inl trainin-e 
\\" e hl\:Jr or '--C11,,1y ~t ilie HAt" m1wh lU~Hl' th:1.n hl~ rity t'Onxiu. 
with miu!!le<l tears ancl l;wg-ht<'r. \'"<1 hook IL"ar11in:r ,•nn r1~adjust a 
For 1.\'a!-.n 't 1 )wn• n t illll· wht•n we uu,n ', ph~ 1-;i,111P in a u1in11t4• tll' 
farmed QUl ·! 1·,·en ill H w~•i•k. 
\Y1wn our Pr<>fe .... sc.r, 1ue p1•r- 'l'hc foothnll nw11 nnd lm~eb:ill 
rnillPd tu .w~:u• the ,n•llow imrl 1Uf'11 1-ih: uld have ave1Hmnoclatim1, 
bl;wk tlurinJ? uuc, hrit>f <·hnpel lll' ,lr ll1t,i1· 1ic1-ld: the ~iils shouhl 
periotl W('; :{J'(lt>l tlwm with a l ik~ n pl~<'(' wh~rr tl1ey can pln., 
ron:o;iTJ!! •• RakPly Ca~·, r,w ~l}l'f'- h:t:,,kPt hn.11 ,11· 1la11f•(.• away R1 thl' 
si~. P nlks lhnw, '~ lo lht'-i1· llt'·nt l's ,·on-
'l'hr ('ondl trlls us Olli' tram is lent Th, C'ollege h:h 1111 i<l,·al 
® Uouol"Ohlf" ml~, plays n clean ~ite for n ~ynmssinm. in C:-4(~1. th~ 
~-anw, is "'nrki111? haitl an<l ~ointt <•nmpu~ il'> lat•~e cuou,e-h for $11'ver-
to win. l1wn we 1:xpre&i;;: um· al ,m·h. Tlw q1tcstion tltt"n i:-; 
gratit111le onu love for t11,•se hr,~•s. onl.,· that of a buil(lille! 'WP ,in, 
who arr warkin'!!" lo lwin:? \'iC- nol l1t~•.:d11 nn·li,•r. 011r 11'\h\N"s 
ton- to thr s("hool. with a lusty I :11•r nuxi111h llHd w1+ h1\•P onf'; t he 
"nine l'ahs for the 'l 1e-nm. ·· ll\Ui~tah11'\.• 1118.\ lw nuhtrt•,~ lo 
\Ve, rPCel\'P :i lN•h11·e on ll\m- help ll-'": 1111· nlmnui will put thei1· 
pcraoct,' alHl thi\ nsi'.:' ,1[ l11h8l'<'O i,.honld1•rs lo tht• wh1..•1..'I~ :and )J1")-
with 1•on1C"l11pt. for why ,hould :!an T1lH,\ have 11 ll Nt,-..,1 or li Stttn• 
fh.-ovle ialk lo U:, :thn11t ~\lC'h fot{f Wht-t·t• tlw1•f\ )-. ;1 ·will thert" 
things., .. \ . C :,ludl~l1h Nmsicl~r i:; ii \\:') \Y1· ,•tlJl ~1•1 ti ~Jllll1ih· 
thctn hf"lh'Alh the ,1i:.!11il_, nf 1•01- ium 1f w,· nnl,, want il hJirrl f:1'11~ 
lee-r• BJ()n ou~'.1 a11d tb.•n \'Otlf)h• onr word:-. 
Aud on t)H• f,1ollrnll f~~lcl wlwu will! nc:ti,:11~. Th1•t't•fore. let t'\ 't> I.".' 
t',·c1y :,·:wtl ~r-aint'd ha-: bel"n :.1 •Hnd,•111 M'fll')" l\tl'llh~ moinber. 
1lanl fi~hl aiu.l hPl'1t1nth the !?(hll :-nu( 1 .. ,.,.,·.\·l'l·il'JJil uf llai, instituhon 
l)o,t~ th ~ hnU th1nll:• :,.!'nr, m·,-r th<"' I hoth want ;n1,l work flH' n :n 111· 
lin(' onr 1•ntl111xin"111 rP,'l<-ht>~ il!--i 1u1,i111u witb all lm• mid1t ilntl iw-
lwhtl1t in frrnzied lt'iq,in~. s.h(lut- 1 hold-rwrhn.p'!-. H mir:ll'lt ·will lrnp-
in.u a1ul ._,~rrnmin!! nn tlw si.-1,~ pPu 
JinPs L'f•t tlrnt mirat'lr hf' n Ill'\\ ~uL-
This j..., piu •l of tl1r ~anh• ~11'1 I s.t:1ntb1I. Wl\11 Nptipptlt"l ~.,n 11lHS-
jost,whut Wt:' wnnt y•·I wli1•u n 111m with ..::1.t',1t1t r:-11'!- hringine 
h"'autiful pray1'1' is ~iv1•11 or :'l l\lw11 folk. ,t11d1•nt'- and ,"ls-itor,-1 
<:;elrf'lion ,1f !-.arrrcl nnb:h• Wl'II I ht•n• lrl wit11••~~. in,lt.}()1" 'flt\J'h.. 1o 
rentlct-ed iu \·hapel. i.;;u ·, ii po\- p:tr-hkf"' of •llll' ,01·iol Hf•• ;1t ~,•n-
!--ih)e to CX:Jll"(•i;.-. om· npprt>d;:-1tion i"1· 1 l"'fl or )hhtnry 1h11. 
wi1l10111 !?:idn!! thr u~ky rn<>krt,. I 
oi· rdi,in,i t\11• rnof with nppl:rnse•! .Ill sh1d,•nt, who 111'h to .,1,.1 
-- + t~\i11 n l'OJl~~ of S111d,•111 1.,ifc lw-
"\4"w m•i•rh. 111· • hut o:ii,-?n-.: uf f11t,• 1wo11 11n li"ri1J-:-1y ,._JiouM he 
growlh .}n!-.I al prP,1•u1 1lir :!)'f'Rt·1~Ul'f• ti, ruu nt· fi1II up 11w i,;.f:tirsl 
r~t n<>t·(l of ,1ur ,·1,H1•~i• is a !?~·m- llw roit1111,, ,•luqw l ,, 1 1•,·i\.'f'<-. nr~ 
nn~ium. 111 r~wl il l1ns nl1110,;,f pass- on•r mul 1·11sll 1-h 1hc rluor of tltf'I 
(•11 hl;'>~Hltl t h1~ cA.tPU-ot:,· of n Ul""l"d otlic•t· Ir i1 is 11ot opr-nf'rl itnmNl• 
l,E. \ Dl;:,;G J'_\RJ,OR U,EAX BATHS 
Elite Barber Shop 
)f,,tlf'rn Eqnl;imeut ~one but tirst t·1n:-.~ ,1orkmcn t'mployed. 
Oascmenl 'rhntc1:e-r ·s Bank. ~tnclrn~s llenclquarlers, 
Logan Knitting Factory 
~l.l\u.l,'.\CTt'r. 1.;m: 0 1? li:\l'l' .\'l'ULETir 
tlOf)[)S: SWE-\TEllS. :-;.\\'li.\TEIU'OA'l'S. Etc. 
AT,SQ ~'JIB lll'lST A:\'l'I' 1":'\l)J,JRWE,\R l)\ 




M A K ERS 





H ERi•;·::; one of our most popu-
la,· ~'oil Suits for 
tht· thic Youug 
D,·~1·. 
It eert3iul_r is a 
b1•:H11y. ftg cleau 
L:ttl, grch·Pfn l lines 
11111 kt'" t 1 1 l' W Nlrer 
look Ii k.: A Y •mn!Z 
) Vin thnt · 1 know~." 
_\II lostc, n,-.. not 
alikt•, how~Yr-r. !i- o 
wt• m·<.' s.hnwing :-.(~\-~ 






STIJDENT LlFB . l'A<;~; Fl\'!. 
h11,·t• Jtust .. -xtr1u~, ed lht! t\ft,·t~J1th \u ,.,\,,•r t lotk wuutd n1.1 ,-.1,m-l'"' • ,,. • • • • 
• Sludents Attention I • r,,ut o f lhhl mturb11:·r. ~h-rry lng tlu• J•hU.) h•m 011 tlu- pl1111n 
1,• .. "1.1lt twt In lht! 1cin n,illiou1l1 Iv 1110 , , 111 Fut n tuu~, JI, 1he • HI, >t.l \\ ·11, ilu h :·.: -..t,, !le,• 
p!.1(', ..... 
··•)h, •· r"J1li,•d 11• w1(t 1 .. Jll•W 
, .. " ran s.:u noel ,-xtrni·t th~ :-v1h1~"' 
frt1111 th•' furuat..--e, ,·Rrryi ui: I fl Pm 
out or LLt• 9,-l, harn•t '.s pt.,, ...... 
(,.onJf\rlng d•·1•t1!~ tlw ~r,•111 
man d1J tUJ-hf•,\ ,,s h1d•t1•11 
1.(\\1 • I 1r1 lh .,t I it>od,, • 
STAR CLOTHING STORE + The S,x Ben Sclleni - Dcc, 1. 
1 .Si'.'<tl''t'&' H••11,,,u1 \\'In I I 'on J:;.-~ \: ,t -un 1" . . + 
;•~!~~ \ :;;;"/'11~::,:','.~"in? YourglA,{i,SPALDINfi« BROS. 
:! ', on .. }Zoo l-!,·1•, Ulltl Th,,irl •"es 
1 •. 11 '~•Kn~- THE ~,,. - La, ... ; 1 - 1! .. :u 
SPALDING 
' :"-111,tll \11•11 \\"ho IINIP Bo• 
Viu:Ct.' f:tu-41011 (adtltt''\\llU.: t ·. 
1
• 1,11..,. t d'i'Jl' l•:v:.11._ 






l'O\\' n1gh1 , ,. !WIil!! lo I,;,. h11°• ! I '1 k 1 • , _ . , 
1
.\ a ·t· J /lf_,,;1•11 
you 'L'flH t 111lu_rd ttJ nns\oi ll I \'I' ;, '.\I\' t-:xiu•ri,•ui·•• "Ith B,,11 
bnughl nl<' a tJek ,·t 1<11,J you o0u~hl I 1• 1 • 1, 1 11·1•t• ,., ,·1·,1•11 
tu jlCI 011,· hf all means. lo. """ 101 !Jnil 'l'i,,w!Jit,z P astime: , 
---- Jf1ol111-•r,·u IF YOU :~"'"-~.; 
Prof . 1re110ri1·k •... f:n·nJ·Jl(• I'll" V •• - . ••• . ,c II \I 1lf"H1• :-.1,ms 
tuuo: Tl · l of I ' " "'''' • 1roWUl£! IIIIIJIS • 1•11a • WATCH THIS SPOT fl Guarantee O I !"<If)".,,.,,. "-1uMl11,t 
At A l"t1t et -:! u. Ju., thu~ a, ... [111•1,. + .. Quality t·.~t.1 lu~' tno, ('11'Vt• 
ing the \\hole ncighhorhnn,I • A]f M1·1chell =~~.,,_----1 ,,, ........ ,.., .. ,... u,. .. , 
• • What 's New In Sport 
THE BARBER : I A. '"~PA .. L ...D~I..... NG"" "&•1·B·· '., OS .... \ horse! u )1or1',t• lmy k1l1!.ttl11rn ; t! .,. 'C' t• _. .,. ,,.. ¼ . G, I\r 
for R hors•• ." ,Tnbn T. l'aiu,• Ill 1616 Araphoe St ., Oonver 
\Ij~ .. Eliz:1l1,1 th ~111ith nffM·._ :1 
llt:W ' ,·um-s,• in tt'IH1il1!! 1•1111•·•1 
'" IL.1pl,l H1·1111in~ Cour-.t> .•• _, l'Ji,-. 
B1l,h•: tt•tJ miuut(t..; n WC'ek. 
TO l t-lE GIRL STUDENTS 
A Cordial Invitation to Make t he EXCLUSIVE SHOE STOR.E 
Your H eadquarters. 
ED. StLIG~1ANN FACULTY 
I l.a rl'i•'U- '" 11,·U!'"hth" is in,:ur-
1 I r 'h••; ,J. "t u C lwm, -t--l 1•1•1•l; '' l1r\f~ld " j.., Lh~ r,rop1•1 "THE SHOE MAN ." THE COSY CORNER. MAIN & CENTER ST 
rf,,nk m: .. p 1u.tnt111·1•d l( ..... un) =1 f1~1·m. Rn·•~ .I _11 .... •rl 111 t'.rnk•· that 
.\ "' Uh t n,.,, ... ,,r 1l11s l,1111}:; arc \"~t)' m1st!lk1• 1111t1l ,t \\;h luu11•:-ht 111 
1l11d\ \\t4 \\Iii •nk• 1 :i t""ll111l mnu:- Ill_\' :ttl 1·1tti0 11 
uf tl,.•111. 
1tJ't ur .\ruuld, dn11°l .,,,11 \\',-IHI 
111 ,uh-.1•1ih,, for u •Hn;u,•rt' '' 
l'r <!l \111ul1l-- \\'•·II, I 'II lak1• 
ul}l" ,uul f lh,·, 11110 I ruust 111•· 
t,,o muc·h. 11111.ri,,. 1 •11 t:d~1• :non•. 
l urtl••red tlur-(• 1,,..,1 ·'•'Hi" hut tit .. 
frllou~ l•·I 1111• •·• hi11,l th,t I 
,Tidn ·1 ,l.u,, J!I\·•• 1 hil hook,., nwn) ·. 
I 1,, .• Tho01111i-. I ,h11ll WHlll JIii j 
rx,t u .. 1• 111 writ i11!! (rum 
s,t11tJ,,ut '\'lll'llwr h" lul~ 
"'ii.\l: dt ;ul fir ahs••ot. 
uvl•r.\ I 
ho•••III 
.\{ 1 .... ll uutarq;lon \ , ,.,har:tt·t .. ri-..-
1u~ ,-,prf-.,.• u iu P<Hnc~°'t"· S,·. 
t•n,,,,.. "·Tl u1r • .. Y• ry inh·ri·~ru,u .. 
I 
I 
Tl..- r11l) •\I Ill! hill fn,m 11 ... , 
vhmn :-..t11rc• 10 fh~~ 1Ja;wl Lin;,,
1 
fihow:i- th,, ,,.,.11ttnu•rilnl lt•IUl1'nrtt •
1 
ll•11Atl1111 nf l) ,1111c~t1c S•·Wlll't' 1111tl 
or tltt• I tnr11~'-ti1• ~~-••111•1• 11,·p•II ,.. l>olJ1{• .. tw .\1 h. 
nwuL 
1 f,m· "" c , p .II ,lk lu,.,· ]l;r,· i, y1111r milk. 
2 11,•ip 1 ~linpPJ TrJ•}"'•. \Ii,, Ilunt,uutn na,· .... you nuy 
:.! '1,0('tJ.lf ,,fPr'R n11lk lo ~1•11ti'} 
;\\ilk b,,., ,'\,,. the eow i" go, 
( 'ohu rn Y,\11 Jrnnw· -.-0111,, ~irls JIil! dry 
i-11= Ufl h,,n nn<l red well rot• \ri,, 1!1111lsinen-\Yby dun't 
ltn. until t••.-., have m1\L mr. f you :,:1\ 11 it :l rlrink ! 
Prof . T,:rn111011 hMI ju,I rum, I I '011uodr111n -\\'hat would hap• 
pl•tP.ll 11 •tn1wnd11ns mnlhtem,.ii-1
1 
1><·11 f ~Ir •• ln gemcye>\ th~ viol-
cal •om1m1111ion. "'flohold I" h<' lini•t, ,honl,l fall into Logan 
•airl, "tb1• tr iumph of !l'eniu•: 1 , rh·~r! 
•'WHERE THE CAR WILL STOP ." 
UOLl>E:,.; Hl'LF: \IEH. C.A:-;T IL ,E CO:'I IJ>. \SY ~ 
I~ Wt --Tl 1:,111"11 1'1"1:t:r.r,, l • •lo.l~ I 1 1,U 
Th e Cas h Sto r e (" 111 rtl){l .. ('",-011r IWW 1-·,1.111rn•\ \\"h,trrSf(l'l•k, l.:·11•· .. \ :,,,.2,-1~ -------=-=-=-=-- lu l,"'1llr • ,111d '.\lt•11'• f,'1u·nl•lllnif,t,._,t,.,,..,Jli'II"& C:tothln11 
Uur i,l'\w .. 1 .. r.,., . hatli,:111 fur ,•11 ... h 011 1r. t•)'..~1 J ,.r '-"'"111 ,,..,_. '1ll'u-. 1,,uw: llnw 1nn1,•h1'111ll'I 111ul1 •uhl 
fvr ,i.•,1,.,lt ,1I '!.\ ,,.,. · ,·rut '"""' limn i.NH11l• .,,,Id 011 ,,...,.,11,. H) bu) 11,11 ,.-.,~,, .. i,t 1tH\c>r ,,rir••• 7011 
Ur" •••..-1oi;:-5·,nrr ll\011"' 'fr>' 11 .. ;uu, 1,.,. 1•01n·lrwt'd \\"f' .. 111,plJ lh• •hn!o· fnmlb rr-01t1 hf'.1111 t(1 
,,..,,. "'" f'll'lt'lld _. \...-.rdlul \n._:1111,11111 f<t !--t·,,lt'l11 ... , Al \II,(' ~tn1ly ,tmt,·,nJ.t ~r-·11'4> 
TBE STUDENTS STORE. Books. Stalio,wry, Pusl Cards and 
Hn11, cuir,, _\lwa,·~ a llost Com;.l,•l~ '51nck to Sel~et Frum. 
WIL KI NSON & SON 
:--:onnr ,r \I:-: 
PHOTOGRAPHS!!!! 
R ABE. pHOTOGilAPI -IER 
Ili!!lll'St u,~arJ 111 T \ I Ph, _\ 1!109 
\\'c nink<' n spe.:ialty of Stuuenl Wnrk . 
Dunbar-Robinson-Campbell Co. 









&c, &c, c. 
LADIES ' SUITS 
SHIRT WAISTS 








Everyth ing to Wear. Whe re You Get the Be, t 
Lady' , Depa r tme nt First Floor I 
59 NORTH 11.\1X STR,EFJr 
-PAGE TWO STUDENT LIFE . 
onize the girl•-•th. Let u, eoosidd Ar., fLUB ALL I m:ode. lo 1hr ~ffect 1ha1 all ~i•·I< DOCTOR. I. S. S~llTR 
ii !or a 1110111en1. h there no oth- U lJ or lh• ,chool b• eligible for mom- DENTIST 
••· dote we""" lt1tver ber,hip. -A short talk on C'hrist- ,,,s \f,\JN'<TR>.:J<T 
Sadler: tt·.s tuu ball lo take the Xot louit azo ont.· or the prt'-~ mas !<iJ)itil wa'S thc:-n giveu bv )tis~ ----------- --
"irh/ rlnlC· {anyway \\1• 1ri' not pitr:tto1.,~ :i,,.tlUl(•Jlt, was J11e1ui1·iu,:r
1 
lhmtiui,:1 011. ar t•r whid, R
0 
~ori11l Ors. Stewart&, Stewart 
::,i~lf)Ji(l~ell to kuaw ahi1,1t if ) ,rti,,ut tlll' _\i,r. Cl 1th; whnt it wa-., w,ls lu-ld iu theo lh'W ,,;., a1:u· ·s I >EN'f"l.S'J S 
Ha::; J>Mc-t1:-.m\: \\'t.· cnn 1l al- wlll'IIH't it W:l!S \~tunpo:.wd uf r,~nl Buil<lin~. Oa1nc-s -a.nd li!!lH 1 -1 unm rmst -:o.A·rro=-:.,J. lL\SK 
iva:n, be gh,ing- 111 to glrh. farrn,~1·,. 1nul w;,nt llll'r . dn. lr,--.hua•nt.-. p1l~sec'I away 1h1..· t:1111 ____ _ 
J.:ph. l<afpln,- .\ten't wi:-gultin~ 1•rohahl) 1ln, ""llnd ·nt ha ... htHI h.i!i Th,• C'h1h has imp,,rt,•d :--ui.-.! DR . S. B. THATCHER 
uwa:•• from onr JYtC'i"f'tJt snbj\.•ct t r111r:stion-. 1rnsw1.•1·ed: if not. tuuJ j ehm,·1• Chri~hnu:-. rard)) 10 st.•11 10 I l )EN'I'JST' 
\Vrigli•y . '!'his ~()-Pms Lo be a fo.r thr lwnetit oC others whn hrn·r th.c :-;tu,t<•n(.s and ahont $15.00' =~"P:~::•~:/f;mc-H,:.~;~• :r::n 
1h~L'dlt.• ...s 11ixcussicm. 'l'(.f brin!? tht» h,1.-•n iu duuhl u ... tu wll!H 1lu- orp worlh we1•t· cli~posNI oi' nt thlti 
nwtlt.•r lwfun• 1h,\ mediu~. l 1,,"lmir.ali11n i~. \\-C- will !'ti.\' tba.1 i1 m1•1•tinz 
hl0\'1" IIHll WI' !.:Iv1• 11111" darn.•1• j.., l'CtlUJ''')'-('fl ,.r H .. lin· l,:uwh" of 
D<·eemher fl. frl\1)\\'~. Althu11g-h 1lw\' ~how 
Oong. tlu,111:-.f'h'l's in diffrrNtt w:'\\ ... f111r-
Ct'ie~ 1Jl' ··~P('nr1d the motio1 1, ''i iu!? the yt.•ar th,tv tnk1• on~· nhiht 
from all tffCl' the room. lo sho,\ tliPir s~t•ia.1 ahilth~. -\s 
P1•1~.:..: Jt • ... h, .. 1•0 010\·Nl n11d sN•-1 ••• tlu1ir stH.•cess, nsk so111e ~r,f 1be 
OIJ(h~,1 1hat WP <lec·id11 un D•'"- ciltl<·1 ,tmleuts wl10 hiw1· ntlPnd('cl 
(i for 1111r clu111.-•1·. 'l'hn,t• i11 favor I tbcir fuocti"ons in the past. 
~ny a~·r: llf)Jm!-;:•cl '~"- .\.\l's haw• ~~ - coUege arl ~ is chAr1w~ 
d mid th,~ mol1"n ,~ 1·1-11"1"11'<1. • lj p .J . 
'rl !'.: •• • ,.··I. I . ., I , l,•1•i,Nl h., on& part1c11lar th111~: 
IC • o1os1s ... 11 -s t.tH . Wt u somr hy their dcc<\-rti-H(ln nnd 
huntinl? a "dnh•" evei• Slnc-e. ollwrs h,\' 1hc hea111if1,1 enw1hi c1f _.,. __ 
A NEW BREAD FACTORY th~ la<li<•s lfat the prinl'ip,,I 
'"A ROSE BY ANY OTHER 
NAME ." 
l,a,I ui~hl a, I sol down to study, I 
\\'ith tuy Lalin hook. whi..-11 l I 
tlr-~ill1. 
tha 111w of tlw J'Hl~1•s l n•ad-
Aruu 1,,1 
loss,•d my !,al in nsid•. 
_\ml piekt·U np Ill_\ }l'l-,•nch with 
a JSi~h. 
.\~ t 01>l'lned it oul on 111.\ d,::-.k 
'f'h<'S~ wo1 ds J tlic.1 ..,.ulfdP11>· I FOR LOGAN. charaelel'i,li<e of th~ .\<!. Cluh 
h;llt b a t!und tune. Th,· JHltl: .i~ 
One 1il vur ll1'utuh,in£? organic mndt· iuformal i:tnt.1 th" !?l'f'81(•"t I :'\J\\J·~ ~ ·. • 
11 
<."h,·mi,;;11·~" til-l<l.lH"llS ha-s-tlec.id~d !!rind c~urnot lu"lp fnr!?f'ttinf';! • • 1' .' .-,u~ lllllh.' .. 
to lt•:IYt• :--t:honl and t!tt iulo i.1\1~i- uhouT a problt-m in ~Ti1lh nl' '-;OmP .. '\o\\ how rn th,~ wrirlrl i·trn 
I I l f d 11 l d I 
.. tndy ! · · 
u<>~s. ,. w" uuu iu c,u!l l j 1•oniin~ f'Xnminution. _ . . 
rnf!\• be rai:ie-d lw the Prupora1 iou , . . , I. thougiht tei myself u1 ,m JU'l:-.t.•.




>d J h~vn work1n~ for :--.omo hmi\ pa!'!.l I noo"'t\' 
t 1:-,t 1 :u ns,, o\·tr :mt o\'('I I • - '· "" ·
u . 1f · R I l • .. r ' t ,·11 lo rt'llllll. 1r not heth•r. tht> repu• 1 R,·t•u thPrC lhrse WOl'd'- )Ht•I 
:i,urn. · 1 · a P I s ~0 ,c-, Or$ \\ 1 tntion of the c-luh. and thdJ· 1 ·!- . 
hr 111·ound 10 ,t41t st.ttdn•ts to s.ub• 1 · . . . . my (';\ C5--
~cri1H• for :-to;k in th(• ,'.11111panr iurts will ~i• put .1,ulo Hl~c•t t~t .. x.1 l . Ic·l• Jiebe dicl1 ! t t 
Jt is a !!nmt n110rtnnltv f~rl ~loot.lay nuzh~. 111"' di:•<:1.u·atmH:... 1 for~ot iatiu. FrrnC'h. ntal n,-r-
[ l . • . , , are lo h1• 11nn1n••, I he 1•1\il'csh-j 
,·otnH! mPJJ to -• J!et 1·1th f1mek . . man . 
. ErONOMlr DINNER ~~~:.:;. ':;~:1 1::,i~:;:'1:'';:::.i\;;; 1;;::- . 1 ~-\nd ma,~c-:;~;~~ lPaned hsu•k in 
mitt,,., ,rill b,-. on J1;u11J I l x4"'e 1ha1 .vou 
letn1ttml..,r ,1ur Op1h·•l t>o-11,111ml'nl h 111 
1•lmt1tt uf ., l!'Odtl>rttar n.-.rrat•Unl,-1 
"'"' i--11\·,-r...-oN-
COJ.t lff., ~t:\'ZlflR• 
C. :w 
11T \\' 1• M• 1J 1111)1·~ Uh,..Jicith .. '$ 
'jJ in one hour tlii\ll ruOb-t 
dl'nf:'~t..,h :,;ell in une 
month, l l t!IUJI ,_ 
Fresh Dependable Drugs 
versus 
Sta.le Drugs or Doubtful 
Vaill•. 
IS THE DIFFERENCE 
PLAIN TO YOU. .,.. 
RITER BRO S. 
DRUG CO. IJ lJ ,,on. l,11s1 hut not lc~s\ n ,•oat- J 1houe;. hi r wn~ ~taudintr bi .. siclP I 
'!'he ho~·'( of i'A•(\ntmH<'~ fi a.ntl ~:.._n•ry _rw1;vn hac; Otu• ,,f the bc~t ,\$ 1 whi~pe1·,1d lhPi;:e wo1·tls to ··TH E R-EXALL STORE " 
ll) Wl!fiJ ~11t,•rtalned r1)\ ·u1J,, at I IUW!o-111 his ~rh1tt,I t'a.t'ePr nnd one the uir-
dimwr h.\ Pr of. TTendri:·k ;t hb tl~at l~taky, :·11
1
!fl"!!'(I ll;i:·.;, ihc hnp- '' 1 loYe ?fJur · + ❖ + + + • + + + • + • + • + • 
I ,.~. I _. 1,1 'l'I. I pocsl m """ s I e. l ._ I ,om,· r ,.,, "·' .. ,ov . . ns once --+--- ~ - + A TIENTION + 
the lmys 111•1,0<1 tlu- pail of con- HOME ECONOMIGS Prof. Larsen in J,ng. 7. Corn'~I + . + 
o;.ume1~. 1his sf'nlrm'"': r w011lcl bale 1u + \Ve ~ell nit km,l!ii 
11f uew + 
F.:s:iwc-~,ions of npp 1•(!'{•intion
1 
• fail ill this coul':.-;e. + aud sccontl hand rurnih1re + 
,w11 axt,•n<l1d to lh t 1w11 sislers fLUB .~t,"lent- I ,hould lrntc to foil + an<l will I',\\' YOll 11.\f,F + 
who 1-ien·1•d s1) ·w('JI. lJ in tliiR conTSc. : PR1VJ;; ILH'l( for it when : 
..,\ftt•r dinner 'Mr. lT~udrick'!-. l'r11f. L.-'rh,.. mi-stnk" WM~ + you lPn\'C xchonl. + 
o,haper<)m•<l th e bo.,·s to 1hc ·w11il It " h11,in,"'s 111r<•tinz of fh•• prohohly ,na<l,· by eonfusini, + Logan 2nd Hand Store + 
nor Uros. r•i'l1J1~c-rt ll cmw l·!~)onumi ,·~ ('l11h, held 1 •·wonlrl'' in 1his ~ens{' witl1 : . B~ll Phone lOti. + 
'rh111.,.1lnJ 1),,.,, 2. 1!1"~-an nmend- "would" in 1he sollst' of hnhitnul + 26-30 West F'irst '\Milo f;I. ! 
,\t? (~)ult Rnll ,r o1uln~· ui~ht. 1111 ... nt to lh~ l0nn~titutlo11 was n~tioo <· + + + + + + + + + + + + + + • 
~i••:••!•· :••:••:++-: ... :.,._: . :•• ••: .. :~,: .. :••! .. :••!••! .. !••: ... :••!••:•o!•!+c•:~: .. :••!++!••! .. !••!••!••!••!••!••!+!>:• •:~•:o.:e• !••!••!••! .. ++!••!•.:••:••i• 
y ~ 
❖ ,iVI-I:ERE --- •:• •:• ..,_ •!• 
❖ 11' THE PL.H.·~: \\'!11-:llE YOU \I'll,!, .\J,\\',IYS m:CEIVF: ('011!"1'1':0l'~ ;;1,:,n1·11·~: .1:--n ❖ 
❖ '-T.\'\P_\RD tlOOD:-: .• \1' I PRICE 'I'll.\'!' '\\'11,J, ~lf'lA'\ 110XF.\' >'.\\'l·'.fl. 'l'llA'f I~ THE t 
❖ l'L.\<'li 'l"O J'A1'1W1'1ZE •:-
••• PIANOS & ORGANS,PHONOG.RA.PHIC SUPPLIES, BAND & STRING INSTRUMENTS, SHEET ••• 
.:. MUSIC, FINE LEATHER. GOODS, •'~U!J.l.TY"' STATIONERY. POST CARDS ❖ . . 
❖ WE HA VE P1ANOS FOR RENT +:• 
:!: ,.-rl-IA TCI:CER J\,r(JSIC co. an SOUTH i\lAI'.'l ~•taE:r:'r ::: 
h ❖ 
•'•~••• •••••• • .. • .. ••••••• .. • .. •••• .. ••••• ·•••••••• .. • .. ••••••• .. • .. •o ••• -o•••••• .. 4>+. . .. • .. • .. •••• .. •••• .. ••••••• .. •••••• • ~•••••••••• .. • .. • .. • .. •••• ......... • .... • D • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • o • • • • • ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
STUDENT LU'E l'J\lH: 'l'IIBEB 
AN~IENT SOROSIS 




' "-•a. 1111, nl!. tho L•1Jld.ni;- "''h 
I • ,., ••~ • , 04•11rr'•NI but r: U 11•, 
, t ,t \\ ·~ r ... ml. Th ~ ['r 1e II 1 
" " ,., , 1 , It. d to I ra. i•ni tl c- 11 .. 
rnr1au '" 11 11P\\ c. rro.r lo a1• 
- "ntth ._.,r.,,i, d ,1 u .. 1 I 
Ill II ,lfth •rti, 1 .. ' haul 
1 uJ " ~• • ~ tilth old .. ri:ru1 I l 
, ", ·~,I • I grun111 J but r Ju. 
1-il.; hnel,; 111l11 plM•· ""' w,, 
r r,•tl'( r I II II ,, ... 1 I Tl ,,r ! 111 fiiUllnllNI 
Call nnd look at our l ,ne or KNIT GOODS, conaiai.ng 
or UNION SUITS. SHIRTS and DRAWERS, FAliOY 
KNIT COAl'S nnrl SWEATERS and KNir VESTS. 
We Cll1kc nnythlng in the line of KNIT GOODS 1\1,,; 
Gua111nt,·o S:i.ttdacuon. 
CACHE KNITTING WORK~ 
3() WEST FIRST NORTH 
JI' t a few door:. west of the P 0 
1 J I., '-" 1u1·11t.,, 1 1H a: r- 1111 • l1• r t'l111 \\Oft M1t111 1·luu1f! .. ;:;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::::::::::::::;::::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::::::;::;::;::;::;::;:::::;:;::;::;::.: 
ang r ·r tt.1,,.• t, 1111t1Cu1 b111ld111~• , ,I lu ,, ru ri,, 11 rn, Uw '- )ril.'il!t 
lb i,;. ,, ... ~ '" ,'d 111,,, '••'Ill l1n11~r,•rri·d to 111(• l'(.1001 
It-. ••ulhu umi "ni ,. ,ulhJ;' ·!IH. t " u•rJ n"j, 1lu: , 1lirt.1 r 14.,ar~ 
A Mmmlll •r "'" 111•('1111Jlr1 nml T, <•'rrl 
w,!'i II I Ir ' r l'ror '»Or lld -- • --
nck 11w c< n•M !I .,- . nn,I loJ l,rn-.. 
Wl'l'• 1r11f11rl 
,·1 (l 
11,. IJ l' t •r,.,,n Dl Ill•· I' ,rty 
.\1.,,, )I 11 1in•:, , 011 ',l m~l« u 
'"· ,•h f1r1 · r\• w1(i'. 
\I .- .\I, Tlus ,, ~ -~'l-•"" "111! 
,. n 
\V, DJtPf'<" 1h 1 th,• .,;, ia•rou~ pa roun iw 1:_( facu1h ntltl SI.U<l~nh, 
11{ L e Id&• ~-·d1<u1I ~-••nr \\'c ar•• Jr, 11nr,""I 1lt1s _)eur In show 
our I n1 runs ,,v,,r~ I hinJ,: I\C\\ and 11p-t i iln\1• 111 thu phofQl,!"tnph• 
liu,• r,all noel !oif'C 1111r ,U!",.pia>,· l\l t , . ,. '\ 1111 ·d 
\ .. Hllf"', fur .,\rt.i~h~ \\ llfti. 
t .,,. ~l:1111 .,11,I ••~nt('r St, ODELL PHOTO STUDIO. 
LeaUler Goods 




I 1••1,11 • 11h. 1-1 l ch1l-,ltd11 'I m- . D ._._ 14 W Center St., Lo=•n 
&11'l1UJ? )s i••nu t hnl 1 'tu t'Ol!ll'.!"'l 1t'rt•"'lt)y•. j PtO iCnption i'Ug'fl~u. e-
Co=Operative Drug 
❖ + + + + + + + + + + + + + • + t'url"} l•:1 "°>lli111.i i11 l)ru , Th l'uh l \\",• ."tn\r l" Supply 
t'nr l' ul'k:l.~t• f'a, ,1, :--=t,·wk i'.'-. l'p-to~f);1tP 
: City Drug Co. : :.:============sT=A=TI:;:o=NE=R=Y=:::;:;:::;:==:;:=~==~ 
+ PRESCRIPTION ++j :-,,. ... ,1nl ,\tlr·ntinn 1:.,.,11 to th•• l'r••r,er Filtim: u£ tll11.s,('s. 
++ DRUGGISTS + 111>;,.,. ,,.,,. 11,rnell-Carn ,., lll'y no.,,h l'o, 
om,• , lluur,: \f fo 12 it 111 ; ~ l(J 5 p m 
❖ ,\ lonqt,1, stock vf 1'11ikt +I FH t-\ °"KO. HEi--::--.=OLDf-.;. \I.I>. 
+ \r•idos am.I Dru!..~ + Prnclin· unil<-d to Eye, f.:1r .\ ,~., autl th:-ont. 
+ lie~ l11u31t••1·s !nr ::ip,.rlln!.! + fl~II Phou,, n:1 l,nr;.\:-,;, VT.H I 
r rut "'t 
: 1; "'I l'u$(a I CnrJ, : ~-.. :.;..:.:..:;...:;..:-• .:..-.-.-.-.-.-_-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-'i-
• )la111 :-t. )foin St + 
filOlll ir,t) 
J.!3U: ~ ,, , ,l"t' p1'1) ul. IL ruu-.ie-al 
pro•~ rn Nt,li~\._ (J. 1 ·1d r,,ftcsl.l 
m~n • •\· rl 'l'hs 111nrl;f J Lh, 
❖ + + ❖ + + -!·• + + + -!• + + ❖ + + 
+++-:-++ ❖ + ❖❖ "t' ❖❖ -1- ❖❖ 
+ ❖ 
lot·• 111111, cf t , ,;oei.,I triumphs • WISE PEOPLE + 
Extract From a Letter 
. Wl11le ,m my va,•o.tion I had quite a rure expencuce 
j 11 ,ts wur. 1 was s.tvpping at ,1 hlllllll resorl , 111 the ~tale of 
th~ ~ro,i, lia• t•«·r s.no•~ .njoy<"<1 :; BEED THIS I! ❖ 
I· vr .,,m~ llme lh lnrl, •s 11111 + ll~ t•nrd'11l 1,, g, ·t. y~ur + 1 
t,e, 11 Jlll tin:- in th\; ,·:irions clu~ : ( ''.lll<iies nn<l l 1·P Crenm ! 
which has a wor!J. wiJ~ rei,utatiou; oue Ja .1·, while 
tal<aug u walk nnt n short disltt.nce f,mn the rt•~ort, 111 com-





a11{! the gCnurmcn, rive 111 1111mht1·, incht1bu'.!! lli)~etf. 
took off vur 1•0U1,,."i. n.nd as · one ttf t1JMn thrl"W hi~ coat on his 
11r111 I 11ntic,,,l II Hurl ~el,nffuer & ~Tnrx lnlwl. J mrnle nn in-
n,til!ali .. 11, a1al found thul four ,,r tlw fin~ rne11 l,ad TI. S. & 
~1. suit, 0'1. This w11nltl not ha\:~ lw• ... •n \ Pl'Y 1nuch 1,nt of 
the ordiuat) hat for th• · faet thnt th~ 111N1 m,rc all Crom 
diffo•rcul .,tale", anti bnol n,•ver -<'•'H r-n~h ol her !,<•fore. I 
mcn!ivne,1 my ohser,·nti1,u to 1h<>111. nnd they all 8!:Te~ that 
fl . S. & ;\f, f'loth,·s are f'lw best to huy, and I am sure that the 
fri,•ntl uf !It¥ part.1· wh,, ,Ii,! not have this label on his snit will 
r,J(lll ~Ill lei, \\'ii~ r.<1[ ,11ti,fa1.'\0J, + %, rh!'ls fr"m •• 
nwl n:s t11crc wn;, "" "hNwiJful + RELIABLE f'eopl<>. + 
h111T!l1r •• in si\!11t the)· cnst nbnnli + Murdock's : 
for n 00111 Th, ,,11ly om, ,wail-f ! + 
nhlo Wtlli th,• 111,rtli rmnu 11p1 -tah1'1+ + 
111 ti.,, d1n1,~I + + • + + + + + + + + + ❖ + 4 ~· 
\\"ill 1111 prM•·M< fnn11 tlw 
fin5t ~Uflh 11,111tt•, 1111! ':!.irb pur 
drn\,••il a Mtrpc-1 nnd 1•11rl :1m"". \ri 
chd11"I f1i.Jn\ 11101,• lhart lw1• 
<~hair~ £rn111 Uu.• r1.'-i\Ali11g 111t1nt.~ 1~ 
l,lbn,n:011 ''"nl!lil " '"" in tltr 
th.rd n'-·l, 4\ tnlil~ wn~ hM·r 11\,·t'•l, 
1 
1111.l tlwu 1'1• ·!• .. ~, r ,Jt1J~11u gn,, 
thl! ~OC--J("ty th• t~11ot 1111111s \\ rn'111" 
"''ut l.t :.. t•n, 11.!'11 h• t ihl ,ill, thu• 
ti:t\ Ille tb· 1\1upd \\ '1.:-n 11itl Hr,'.'11 
60rt l'llluw \\'US rlnc •d Oil ,, ... so:,,t 
a. rnl11 ,, 1s mad•• lbnt f", t,•h 1111·"'11 
hrr tern inir fhe ,·rilll1J.!i• s}wnld 
pn .... wnt. ~t1rQs1s w ith a <.'11 ... hiori 
Th,• ro,)m wn:-. i.~·lnlilv fnrn1,h 
I'd, lht• mouey !t~ne nuil-ytl tht>r•• 
tf"'mninr,l ont• anirl,~ whi1~l1 wth 
wry mnrh 1lr<1r~d. Ilow tu oh 
fain i~ ":I" th,• •111,,tion. 
Tn th~ lil,rarinn•~ raffi...-hnnj!' a 
•
0 ry 611~ mirn111 which ~h•• ,,..ra,. 
lnnally lonm-<I !<1r "~•· iu thi? dr,·"'< 
ing roum wllt'n n bsll was lcl,·cu 
J.11,n- or,e or th""~ tuu~tiou It 
Our Business is Banking 
Banking ia our Business 
Tb,- •ltn • Hauk'' ,h,r~ tu1I t11t1l.f' 1 
1, l1nuk 111,111 I• v•t.,n wl11-lt',\\hn.:. 11 I 
r"}lliN"• '1m.,., 1"Pf'rlt)" •·~•-~ f1U1•0• 
~~~.·: ~:}; ;!";;;~;i;::.~-~~."~~:~; I 
!;~.•~~~,:i::n14' ii t ~:,. l;~;1: t: '~:~ j 
rt"""""1r) IDtual.l' uur liu•Jn .. ~• ,1.,., I 
o( bcu1IOt11t, nw11r1 d•·r our rrt1"•u • 
Ii vr•frr, lhi,rn llJhlJ -•~11.-11 t,1 l 
$l,l'lh ,.f ~-pt· ~u.n,·~, l'h<'li('{I t" • ' 
•11l ... 1J11,t1.,t r10•11111I A1t•I,. liarn :111- I 
plu-.. 
"The Bau/.; T/1111 
1'/iinf•' 
--TOE--
f irst National Bank 
OF LOUAN 
&c, &c, &c. 
Morrell Clothing Company 
Is the Hom'° of 
HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES. 
I:.=.=.=.=.=.::=.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
The A6RiCULTURAL COLLE6E Of UTAH 
C:our,<rs ;,, .dJric11llllre i11 ull its brrwrhes. Dnmeslfo Scie nc e 
n.nd .,Jrts
1 
c, co111plrt, b out~ lrl'linin_t JOr Jf omen . l'on,merc~ , 
/he complel~ sciem •t, of. /111sin.1·ss. ,1[,-cl~<mio ,,J~/s. lwnd cu,d 
maelii 11r, work in wood, ,ron,a11tl steel, Gen era( ~c1once. broad 
/r11i11i11t! i,1 lhll sl'ionces. EnJ!lish. lti slur!f, elc 
Th • (Jratltttd es of ihe A _gric1t/11<r<t/ ('u1/egt ,,,- f'/11.h are _l~r,r{-
fl'$ in. the i11drulries ulld btiirinus cn.lerpru~.s n/ 0• • mfl!r 
111/JU/llflil• co,wtry 1'hey are uni/01•111/y and >·e11111rk11uly 6 <C· 
ces.~j'1<l 
lf t/OI< nr, 11rtpttrint fo r " Ii/~ nf 11scf1<lne8S in au!/ line, yo,, 
cmi ,.01 u111.kt ,, nti sta /.;~ iu in.uestiJ!", Ii n t the tuor?o I)/ tl(t C,,lltJe 
lf''riU" the Preiiiden.t concer,.111/ lite work 11• wln,;h 
you.,urt inleresletl 
THE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE. - Logan , Utah 
PAGE &lGU'.l' STUDENT LIFE . 
Howell-Cardon Company DRESS GOODS AND SILKS 
A MYTH 
, 
m. 1,, nl rs, ·•tf·I'.\ \lr <:ud• 
f1ud ... Llik 1111 llu· '\lllH1;ufi ur CHAPEL 
Tliauk":.?l\ 111•1 1-b> )u•lpPt! 1u 
\Y•·1l11,·,ilu~-Tlrnul. ... '\!i iu-:.: 1·l111p m.1': 1 \1 ,\ ~• .IH1t ftd 1bc 
(•! 1 .. n,·iw~ wn,• nnwh 11PJH·1~!i~ .! 11111111· Tl.i11k--~1\·i11~ -.p1rit. 
Rlnl 11,, nll tht• ,tud , n1:-. 1111t 011 l'1 t1) ,•r w;1 uli"i"•rnl 11,, t:1·\, )tr. 
I 
I~· l11 :~11 .. th•·y w•·r,• ,1 tih:rn:.;1• ~\11,h·r,.011, 
tn,111 th, •·n•t') 1IH.\' 1·hap1·l 1wriotl I ., 
h1tl. h,•1•;1;.!,1.•llw\· :,!;i\·t• lh1•"1lltti,•11L.. .\ '.!11 "11 l11111• il•,.-111 1·'1 al thl' .\!!. 
(oud fo1 1l11111•!jd a11cl l,•d th,·w 1 .. 1 H.dl. _ 
!<t 1• tl:,• 1113H_\ 11r,.,,ih11ili1•'\ amlJ 
\', 11., s of "'' hraltn:! Thn11l<s!!'1\' J 
1n~ l hlJ .. 
the Common Room Club 4· 
ST JOHN 'S HOUSE 
'-O 1mlC'h, - 11wn• rlmn 1\11)' oth<-r w11s11 '1• 1•"Xpt di11~ irny pin<' lrees 
aninrnl and IT t!111•~u•t b11l'l him aronwl. ~\ud th~1 '~ why lu,• l1R~ 
TO THE MEN STUDE~ TS 
A Cordial Illvit~tion to l\Iake the EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE 
Your Headquarte rs. •>ue bit ·• 1 tho:-.(• humr~ and look~ so melan-
ED. SELIGMANN utreH 11\1' about the: camel. IT I cht;l~-. 
-------------
"Jlnn'I JUll fr-cl s.<1rry rol' the 
" THE SHOE l.ltAN." 
THE COSY CORNER. MAIN & CENTER ST. 
'sot.· Tu ortlet• thnt we may- "WHERE THE CAR WILL STOP." 
not h1• charged witl, 1111t11rc (ak- '--------------------------------' 
ing. th{' nntho1· of thi~ ~tory TC· ~-.r-~~<~~..:E:-..~it-=..~~~~~+.r-.~:-._:_.;-_:.:-.;_'-·~~ .. ~~~ 
(r.-s uny peF,oll, dnublinit its ! A u b ll ~ 
,.,,,•noity, I•~':' .\lphas, 1i: n m re a ~ 
CHILD"S ESSAY ON MAN .. 1' ==== It ~ 
. . . . 1 ·11 Is lnde spensible. rains even in a "dry" town. ~: 
'.\1,rn •~." "'."ma!. ~n• O)"CS ls 1" ~ WE CAN SUIT YOU AT ANY PRICE ,! 
I 
get s:u1d m. \11~ oar,; lS 1n l1a,•c un,· ~ $1 50 to $20 00 ~ 
iwh" in. l1i~ nosr ii:. trt hn\c ll1<· 1 ;t; • • ~ 
snirn•_ in hi_s ~onth is 1n lta1_•!· ~ Cardon Jewelry Company ~ 
lccu, l!l, he IS rhnded to tho nt1'c• i ,,,;;=====~====cc~====='~=~ ~ 
cilf' and wnlks on t.he s1,1it e:nd. j\:~~~~~~~,~ ..... ~~· ·=··~,..._~--~~~~-:,; ~.~~~~..,;~~-~ 
During 11Student Life 11 Preps, Freshmen, Sophomores, Junio rs, 
Seniors and Profs. should of necessity dress as well as theic 
purse will afford. If we can't fit their head , body, feet or purse it 
can't be done in Logan. During your school days here make our 
store your purchasing 
ground and you'll 
find ours the sign of 
satisfaction. 
